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NOT YET FORGOTTEN

Nino years ago last afternoon tho

proprietor of UiIb paper and twelve

others In tho first gang followed by

many othors later woro marched

through town between armed citizen

guards and pollco and lodged in Jail

There they passed their first night In

prison cells followed by many more

days nnd wo had 53 days of such en¬

forced Incarceration Slnco then wo

havo not as yet forgotten our first

nights treatment nnd all tho subse-

quent

¬

days Of that unlucky first

cr6wd of political prisoners one turn-

ed

¬

traitor nnd two havo Joined tho

grenlor majority beyond Many talcs

could yet bo told of those trying and

unhappy days unhappy becauso un-

successful

HOW TO BRING TOURISTS

If the merchants of Honolulu wish

to encourage tourist travel by effect ¬

ing a reduction in pussongor rates

rfrom and to the Coast they cau do so

with vbry small effort Tho first step

would bo to propose to tho steamship

companies a rato of 25 which would

Just about covor actual expenses In

case of a refusal of that proposition

tho shipping business of tho mer

chants should bo offered to tho com-

pany taking up the matter at tho fig

jro mentioned Then in caso of a

combination of the companies against

ho proposal tho stop would bo to

charter a largo and commodious J month making her pay 80 a month day recess AVo understand that ha

Outside of his grca
steamer to inaUo rapid trips hotween Couldnt they have found a young man was laughed at

friend ho Is consld
San Francisco and Honolulu nnd fix and a voter to fill tho place and If so and good football

the passenger rato at 25 Tho latter why appoint a girl All her conncc- - ercd too cute and wlso and that he

scheme If It hecamo necessary to tlons aro friends of ours but what wo cannot fool them over thore

resort 10 it wouiu rcsuu in unnginf wnnt 10 Know is wny tiiu iuckiu

every steamer touching at Honolulu

down to tho fixed rato within a very

few months

It may seem at first that this Is a

largo undertaking but not so Tho

first two stops would he Inexpensive

and thcro could bo no material reac-

tion

¬

from them Tho last step would

Involve some expense and would bo

an undertaking of grcnt Importance

But It would succeed In ovcry way It

would Induce tourist travel for tho

simple reason that It would put rates

down to a proper figure Having In

their own hands the discretion as to

what steamers Bhould tako their

freight tho merchants could ensure a

full cargo to the vessel both ways

Thore could not bo any loss There

would bo largo profits and tho other

steamship companies would quickly

sco It and be glad to sue for terms

Tho thing is so simple that it is a

wonder It has not been taken up be

fore It would tako several months to

carry It out In all Its details but tho

ultimate results would be of moro ad ¬

vantage than a half dozen Promotion

Committees s

Cannot Shield Rascals

At this writing things have como to

such a pass in our County procedure

that The Independent being tho solo

Hawaiian organ in tho languago of tho

white man is called upon to expose

tho past of certain of our own pcoplo
r

who havo been appointed to ofilco and

others who are seeking office and who

havo been endorsed nnd are about to

bo appointed all of whom belong to

our pcoplo those of the land Our

purpose Is not to defend them but to

expose them because they aro passing

themselves off under the shelter of be ¬

ing ltopublicans which is only an out-

side

¬

veneer to get office Wo leave

their defense to our Republican con-

temporaries

¬

to the Advertiser In

chief for It claims to know all about

ovorybody Republicans whether

1uolc or kanaka arc all good and only

Homo Rulers aro unfit and cannot bo

trusted In this Issue wo begin the

exposing of certain of these natlvo

Hawaiian frauds and wo will do so at

overy chance unmindful of any of

them being our fellow couutrymou

ltopublicans are welcome to harbor

tho rascals only to be exposed herein

should any como to our notice

Why Appoint a Girl

A young lady employed In the Road

Supervisors ofilco who has boon con ¬

nected with it for years back was re-

cently

¬

endorsed by tho Republican

County Committee as an assistant

bookkeeper In tho sarao bureau under

tho County regime Sho was recom

mendod to tho Board of Supervisors for

reappointment nnd has been so reap ¬

pointed with a ralso of 5 moro a

Lucas assist her In being reappointed

Is It becauso sho is soon to become n

member of tho Lucas family Tho girl

may boa competent clerk as far as wo i

know being In that ofilco sufficiently

long to know all tho routine duties of

tho office but Is It just to tho taxpay ¬

ers and voters And further what

need Is there for an assistant If re-

trenchment

¬

Is tho policy Come on

Tackle out with It for you know moro

than anybody else and wed like to

know tho reason why you helped to re

nppolnt her

Ao Unpardoned Kon Yoter

No sooner had Henry Vlda been ap-

pointed

¬

road supervisor than he took

Into his bosom probably one ho deems

nn expert rond builder from long ex ¬

perience a man who hrd been dis ¬

missed from tho road force by C B

Wilson tho former superintendent If

our recollection serves us right this

man is an unpardoned criminal and a

non voter Wo remember his being

sent to prison during the days of tho

Monarchy for nn attempt to defraud

others by uttering forged checks and

there he served out his full term in

road making which has been tho only

kind of work that ho has been capable

of doing since he loft his Incarceration

Aro the Republican Supervisors or

their appointee to employ and maintain

ex criminals and non voters on tho
pay rolls of the County Tho Terri-

tory

¬

did it but that is no reason why

it should now bo overlooked Homo

Rulers havo been abused as being bad

but how about this ono man parading

under tho cloak of a Republican but

at heart he Is not only nn old time

grafter and grafters aro Just what Re ¬

publicans aro and what they want

themselves to be Whatstho matter

with Holy Joe And where wero Hock-

ings

¬

scandalous eyes But of the

other two Robinson nnd Lucas they

aro too good and knowing to know

nnything about this matter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If it is true that Representative Vl

da has resigned his legislative ofilco

then tho Governor is derelict In his

duty In not at onco ordering a special

election for tho purposaof filling the
vacancy thus made KIdgy is not up to

snuff

Anont the granting of marrlago lie- -

onses by former agents while waiting

for tho Tax Collector to qualify him ¬

self wo aro of thq opinion that agents

can still do so till their successors

have been qualified No ono is out of

ofilco till his successor has qualified

So It Is learned that Govornor Car
tor cabled Washington to Immediately

pass the proposed amendment to tho

Organic Act giving tho Governor tho

power to remove departmental heads

at will before Congress took Us holl- -

Shortly after Mr Dolo becamo U

S District Judge Mr VIda niado a

voluntary application to bo placed

under bankruptcy and was subsequent ¬

ly declared a bankrupt by Rcfcrco

Rawlln3 to whom tho matter had been

referred Now a bankrupt has been

appointed by tho County Supervisors

as road supervisor Is ho then tho

kind of man to bo appointed to such

an Important position Or did tho

Supervisors appoint him as such in

order to help pay his creditors

Wo understand that Superintendent

Ilolloway was very soft when Coun-

ty

¬

Road Supervisor Vlda mado a do

mand upon him to turn over tho Road

office to him by right of his superviso-

rial appointment and that it was Im-

mediately done as demanded of him

Ho must have been real soft liko his

own make up Wo warrant tho belief

that had It been Boyd or Cooper or

any other person appointed with his

rcady mado resignation on tap Vlda

would have been mado to run for it

Ho would not have got It so very easy

without tho Supremo Courts decision

being first publicly made
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Having made lorfio odditloru to
our maohinery wo oro ndw ablo to
Inundor SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 oonti por dozen
oosh

Satisfactory work and prompt as
Ilvory Ruornnteod

No foar of clothiug being lost
from fltrihen

Wo invito inrpsotion of our laun
dry and methods st nny timo during
bnsineio houn
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our wagons trill 09 or youif
and 14 wo
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Ootfcajyes

Stores

On the premioei of tho Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon otroatj

Tho buildings aro cupplicd with
hot end cold water and el 00trio
lights Artosian nntcr Pereot
sanitation
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